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China-U.S. Dialogues
Bolster Mutual Trust

one of tfe four high evel communication mechanisris
established during the MaFa Lago meeting between
President Xilinoine and U.S. President Donald Trump
in April. The other thretsthe dip omatic .nd secLriiy
cooperation, comprehensive economic, and social and
peopl- lo prd" d dlo8u" --Iad dl '-ddr' 8ol n dPN"!

with regard to cooperation on LM enforcernent and

rybeEecurity. China and the United States have much
Mrk to do. The absence or an exlftdition treah/ beMeen
the $o nations makes them ideal destinations for each

othe/s tugitives lookin8 for foreign rcfuge. The ack of
b.dle'd' eEal,uppo r\i dl ,tq.oope?do.''. ". 

r^-

irgao,, o ', imF. I lJl- 2000 lfevo 8ornm"lL-
signed a treaty to strengthen cooperation on crimina
judi.ia asisrance. Great achievements hare ben made

I r.T\ of -Ne! Salo B d r tuidpnf , ollF.rior . ir
na inteligence sharing and supetuising and huntinA
fugitives. However, ba iers and diffrculties in criminal
and judicial coopeEtion betreen China and the United

)t.res ,"vp l_ind"rea lTi 'oopezrion n, ombdlr I
cimes and plNing judicial iustice. ln order to make up
for this denciency, relevant .uthoities in both courtries
ha€ been Mrl{ng hard to look for altematiw measures
_o ndhF tu8M rperidl o 1oo!bl.. Obvio r'y il F(
es$ryfor the LECD to cary out in depth communication
and reach consens'rs in this €gard.

Pfl bF"Ppt" ed i th_ {o@'rldeJcyb4Fl
.ib/ cooperation, parriculady when the U.S Govemment
avaied its concern" over cybersecuriq/to Pressure
China, r€gad es of the fact that Chlna is als a vlcum of
nDpM, r ryb pd'l-. lts€.ror n 0 s_p]"*b'r20'5.
wnen (hrn" "nd.rc .ri"d SldrP'F"'r"dc .o,er
sus on crack nB down on cybercrimes and proteciinS

"\,be6ecr i\. d, ,p wo io-s be8d 
' 
'o, ocdl' I "t

fectjve cooperation on rybersecuiry. The cooPeration
1d. help-d r-d r - mr. rdBmerh " ddv_r8_1.F.
increase communication and enhance the two nauong
consnsus on crtercpace govemance. Through ln depth
exchanges and communicanon, the LECD will boost mu
tual ttust in cyber ffLrity cooperation.

The LECD has reachei the goal of lts establishment
r r.p'pr o, 'uJ.l,e.pen aqrldFl -ddtd'(
ne$. and with a pragmatrc atttude, the ndo sides h.ve
reached an extensive consensus on counterterorism,
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By Lan Xinzhen

hina and the united states held iheir first aw
enforcement and c),bersecurity dialogue (LECD)

ln washington D.C. on October 4. The dialogue is

Maintaining
candid and

friendly
dialogues has

been a striking
feature of the

China-U.S.
relationship

counteFnarcotics combaung cybercrimet recovering
embezlemen!reDabr:atlonof lleea lmmigEntsetc

China and the United Staies have shown stronge.
wil ingnes to conduct schanAes and.ommunicauon

DiaogLes between Chlna and the tlnited States
cowr a wide ran8e oftopiG from diplomacy to econonry
and cu ture. Through dialo8ues the rro sides can not
only pursue coopeEtion, but . so manaEe thek disPutes

over a number of issles.
On the basis of respeciing each othe/s core in-

terests and major concernr di.iogues help the h,vo

govemments betier understand each othe/s stEteEic
lntentions. Maintaining candid and ftiendly dlaloAues has

ben a strikinB feature ofthe china Us. elanonship.

Held before U.S. President Trurnp s state visit to
Chln. in November. the LECD symbolizes the fu I

establishment orthe four high level communlcation
mechanisms betlveen Chlna and the lJnited States.

Dunng a shoft peiod of lour nronths ihe four dialogues

have gradua ly moved rrcm ProPoel to reality. These

dialogues are conducire to the upcoming meeting be

Chlna and the Uniten States ditrer liom each other
in history, culture, sooalslst m, ideologi/ and eonomic
dryelopment level. Ll is natuEl that there are ditreences
and lridions between tfe two nations in some a.eas.

Fdctions or cooperation betvveen the ndo stir up inter
national jnterest more than ever before ln this conte\t
strenethening bilateral dia ogue and cooPeration is

De omrB it-ed:ir8iy imDoturl Btir.in8 ,Lad a
will help to detuse suspicions and misundeEtandings is
exDected that the dialogue mechanisms will become a

pil ar in the China-US re ationship.
Actual y, the two sides have already taken actions.

Chines police handed over an Anreican Red Notice'
tugiti!€ to U.s lM enforcement otr.e6 on October I 6
at shanghaiPudong lntemational Airpor! xinhua NeM
Agency reported. fte repafiatiorr requested by U.S. au

thonne5 MS the laten Esu t of Chin. U.S cooperanon

in chasine fuSitives and ilicit money. Ln fLnure, such c'>
operation wil produce eEater benefit for both nations r
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